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Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. ,

The Married Ladies society wilt moot this
nftcrnonti nt3 o'clock nt317 Broadway.

John Hanson and Llzzlo Enclo , both of-

Omiitin , wuro married by Justice liammor
last evening ,

The funeral of the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. I'UKh will take place this after-
noon

¬

at 2.TU: o'clock-
.Orconshleld

.

, NicholsonCo. . , 021 Broad-
way

¬

, real estate and rental agents. Largest
list of pronorly of any dealers In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Ma iv 13. L-mso of ICansai will ad-

dress
¬

the people's' party this availing nt7Wo-
'clock

: !

at the iM mimic temple. A special In-

vitation
¬

Is extended to ladles to bo present ,

The work of romovlnp the old Northwest-
ern

¬

pnssoiiuer nnu f relent depot to Us now
Blto on the rear of the grounds ha* Upon
commenced and will probably bo completed
today.-

JudRO
.

Depinor will be In tbo city today
and will hold a soMlon of the district court
for the purposy of clcarln ? up the docket of
the last tonn , preparatory to the opening of
the Aupust term next Tuesday.

Chief Nicholson ai the llro department re-

ceived
¬

a handsome prnscnt yesterday from
Chief Halo of the Kansas City department
In the sbnpa of u line niclicl-trltnniod collar
and Immrs for the chief's buct'y horso.-

A
.

special session of thn district court was-
te hnvo ouon held yesterday afternoon with
JudRO dtnlth on the bench' to bring in an-

other
¬

section of the Ncohi saloon cases , but
It wn < decided to contlr.uo thoin until the
next Monday.

Thomas Push , child of Mr. and Mrs. .T I-

.PiiRh
.

, illcd of brain trouble yesterday morn-
ing

¬

at 8 o'clock iiftor an illness of thrco
months , nROd 1 year. and II months. The
funeral will take place today from the rosl-
donco

-

, !345 Vine street.
The department commander of Iowa an-

nounces
¬

that all members of tholownldopnrl-
mcntof

-

the Urand Army must bo In Chicago
en the morning of September 18 In order to
roach Washington at noon on the Hlth in
time for the parade. Ten special trains' have
been chartered from thn Baltimore & Otilo
for Iowa business.-

B
.

Someone left , n boy baby about n month
old nt the residence of C. B. Wnlto , corner
of Sixth street xnd Seventh avenue , last
evening about 0 o'clock.' Mr. and Mrs. vValto-
wcro away from homo mid ono was there
but the children , who did all they could to-

mnko the little ono enjoy Itself until two
policeman called to escort it to the Christian
home.

James Moran , while walking along Eighth
nvennu with his ) ug last nl ht , took a shot ut-
n rouplo of boys who sought to ho inqulsltvo.-
Ho

.

was locked up and was booked with va-

praitcy
-

, shooting within tbo city limits , ns-

nuult
-

with intent to commit murder , carry-
ing

¬

concealed weapons , drunkenness , and
several othorcrlmcs. The weapon with which
ho hud done tbo shooting was a large Hcnli-
ber

-

revolver.-
T.

.

. L. Doblo dlco at 11 o'clock Thursday
morning of typhoid fever at his residence on
Oak street , need oil yeara. Ho leaves a wlfo
and two children. Ho was u member of the
celebrated raglrnont of t no First Minnesota
Volunteer Infuutrv , which , on the second
day on thn bistotio Hold of the battle of Got-
tvsburg

-
, lo tu'il imn out of a total of 800.

The funeral took place yesterday afternoon
from the S.'vonth Day Advent church , of
Which the deceased was n member.-

ti.

.

. H. Keller and family are homo from
Colfnx.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Bennett are visiting
friends at Shctiiindoah.

Miss Mary MoMlllon returned yesterday
from a week's visit at Kansas city.-

Mri.
.

. Dr. PortorfMd and daughter of At-
lantic

¬

uro visiting S. N. Portorlicld.
Miss Jcnnlo Oulttar has returned from a

Visit with relatives in Missouri Valley.-
J.

.
. W. Morse and N. C. Phillips loft yester-

day
¬

for Colorado and Wyoming on business-
.QLcc

.

Witter left yesterday for n viiit with
friends In DCS Moines , O kaloosa and other
Iowa towns.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Cleaver returned yesterday from
ft three weens' trip to Portland , Oro. , and
other western places.-

H.
.

. H. Field has gone to Knoxvillc. Tonn. ,
In response to a telegram announcing the
Eorlous Illness of a rulntlva.-

E.
.

. J. Muhonoy and Miss Annlo Mubonoy
hnvo gone 10 Jacksonville , 111. , In response te-
a telegram announcing the dangerous illness
of their father.-

P.
.

. Allen , who has been spnndlncr a couple
of months nt his old homo in Encland , is PX-

ppcled
-

homo tomorrow. He arrived at Now
Yuri: Thursday.-

I'copln

.

Come Mllrsl-
To witness llio grout shoe stile at 62-
1Broadway. . It IB not only the tulle of
the town , but of this entire county , and
nil who pure-huso ut this f : ilo uro so well
ploysod Unit they aond their rolutivos ,
neighbors nnd friends. Rend those
prices nnd ho convinced Unit you can
BHVO hig money :

Ltullca' button shoes Too , worth 8160.
Ladies' kid button ohoca OSc. worth

$1.75-
.Liidicb'

.

dotifjolu kid shoes 81.23 , worth
8225.

Ladies' extra do-igola kid hand sowed
shoes 1.75 , well worth 8X50.

Indies' French dongolu hid hand
turned bhoos 2.50 , worth $5.00-

.Cholcg
.

of the finest imported French
hid shoos in lui'o und button , worth from
8550 to 7.00 , for 300.

Ladles' oxford ties 6c!) , 73c , OSo , 1.25 ,
1.60 , all wortli at loust double.

Baby shoes lOc.-

MUII'H
.

workino shoes G9o.
Men's droiiH shoes OSe-

.Rlon's
.

' B o.ilf cong. or luce 81.25 , wortli
225.

Men's extra culf shoos 1.50 , worth
300.

Men's' doneoliv Icid shoes 1.50 nnd
2.00 , worth 3.00 and 400.

Men's French calf and Cordova hand
sowed shoes in all stvles and of the best
makes. 3.00 n piir. worth from 85.00 to
6500.(

And thousands of other bargains. Bo
sure to got In the right place , as there
is only ono gnnulno bankrupt shoo salo.-
6'Jl

.

Broadway , Council BlulTu.

Trains lonvo Manawa daily at 8 a ndlO-
n. . IIL , 12 m.- , and 1 , 2 , 2:30: , 8,3:30,4: ,

.4:30: , 6 , 0:30: , 0 , 0:30.: 7. 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , 0
9:30: , 10 , 10:30: , Hand ll : p. in. The
11:55: train will make connection with
the luatolcctrlo motor CM- for Omaha.

Will Coiitluuo the ltliruiliiK.| |
The government has lot tbo contract for

BOIUO additional rlprapplng on the north bunk
of the rlvor , lu continuation of the work that
was done a year ago. An appropriation of
(35,000 has been in ado , in udJltlon to the
appropriation of35,000 that has already
been expanded , and thin will bo sufllclnnt , ft-

Is thought , to placn the ontlro bank In proper
condition , far enouuh south to connect the
two pieces of rlprappln ? that have already
bcon done , The distance Is about 1,600 foot.
Work Is to bo commenced at onco.

The boat race Sunday will ho free for
all. Bring your tub. (Jrund cash prize-
to the winior.)

Gentlemen , the llnostllno of tall goods
in the city. ju t rucuivod. Roltor , the
tailor , 810 Broadway.-

If

.

you want to buy u house BOO Green-
shields , Nicholson & Co. , 021 Broadway.-

ICOpooplo

.

lu this city use gixs stoves
The Gas Co. puts 'om lu at cost.

Big time at Muauwa Sunday.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

City Oontioil Looks Over the KoutQ of the
Proposed Paul Eailway ,

SOME STREETS THAT WILL BE TAKEN

J > p rrlitcin| ! of the Thnroticltfnron Over
Ulilrh Itleht of Way I * Ankcd-

plnliii
-

( ) ( of tlio Comtcltiiirii
Another .Meeting I'rdinlsod.

The city council ami scvurtil newspaper
mtn mot nt tlio city building yo tordnv nttor-
noon and took u drlvo In mrrinpoa to the part
ot the city the Union Lund nnd Ira-

provotnont
-

compan > proposes to Iny Its now
railway trnok. ,Iohu W , Paul , ono of the
members ot tlio compuny , furntshod the cnr-

riaecs
-

, nnd accompanlca the party to point
out the proposed route , In order thnt the
council might not Intelligently wlion It comes
to consider the ordinance for the rlpntof-
wnv which Is now pending. *

Prom Thlrtconth nvcnuo , whore the new
road Is to cohnect with the road , to
Eighth , where It will ineot , the Union I'ltclflc ,

Mr. Pnul nsks for a ri ht of way over most
of the stroats nnd blloys In Fleming ,t Davis'
nddltlon , but ho does not propose to lay
tracks on the otrcots excepting so much ns
may bo necessary to connect with the other
roads. In that distance five blocks ho will
obtain connections with the Union Pacific ,

Norttnvcitotn , Uocit Island , Burlington ,

Milwaukee nnil Wabash.-
At

.

Eighth nvonuo the line will strlKO
Eighteenth Htrcol , und nucordlur : to present
plans will occuuy thnt street as fur north us-
nvcnuo O. The property owners on this
street raised a howl n few woaKs ugo when
they lourncu that the granting of the right
of way on the street was talked of , and the
council look particular pains to notice bow
many houses there wore. So far n could bo
seen , there wore not moro than halt a dozen
houses. A number of the people who own
property on the street buvo agreed not to-
ruiso any further objection.

The council viewed nil the land
ns far north as the river. '1 hey then re-
turned

¬

to the city building, but it was too
late to take any action. The matter Is stilt
In tbo hands of the Judiciary committee , who
will draw up n nexv ordinance containing
sorao provisions which the aldermen nave
proposed , nnd the amended ordinance will
come up for consideration at. the next moo-
ting

¬

, which will probably bo September 5.
Another meeting of the committee of the

whole will bo held next Wednesday morning
at 8 o'clock , when the council will examine a
number of things which It was Uiu intention
to look after ycstordav , but which hud to bo
skipped oa account of lack of time.

Como to I.lulit-
.It

.

Is usuntly the case with every mer-
chant

-
when taking inventory quantities

of. odds and ends como to light.
Such is our case having1 just com-

pleted
¬

our inventory , and in order to
clean out stock before- putting our fall
goods on sale wo will offer for ono
week's sale , beginning Saturday , Au-
gust

¬

27 , our entire stock of remnants
which amounts to ?GOO , the same to go-
at half price , or in others words , rem-
nants

¬

marked 1.00 you buy for 50o ,
same proportion all the way through
our entire lot of remnants in every de-
partment.

¬

.

All goods figured at original selling
price , and your price half what rem-
nants

¬

aio marked.-
Boincr

.
n little overstocked in wash

goods , wo will olfcr aloug with ourrem-
nantsalo

-
some special inducements in

this department.-
Go

.

India challics S-4c , 12e} 'taffeta
cords , half price , Olc. 8c seersucker
( stripes and plaids ) 5c , 124c suiting , !iO-

inch wide nt Sic. Wo have over 5,000
remnants nf waah goods , 2,000 wool dress
remnants , besides muslin , ticks , flannels ,
luces , ombroidorics , etc. , etc. , all at half
price or half the price marked on ticket.

BOSTON STORE ,

Potherinpham , Whitolaw &Co. , Council
BlulTs , la-

.Dalbey's

.

cornet band has boon en-
gaged

-
to furnish music for the tug of

war at Manawa Sunday.-

Hmv

.

.Mrn. I.arftuii U'ns Killed.
The coroner's Jury held an inquest yester-

day
¬

morning at the undertaking rooms of W.-

C.

.

. Estop to invosti ; aio the causes of the
death ot Mrs. Carrie Larson , who was killed
by the "Irish Mail" tram Thursday morning
between the bridge and the transfer. The
facts ns brought out In tLo testimony wore
mainly the satno as thosu thnt appeared in
TUB BEK.

The story of John Spencer , the portur on
the train , was of peculiar interest , ho being
the ono who so braviily tried to rescue the
woman from approaching death. When the
train was about ((100 yards from the east end
of the oridfro Spencer looked forward und
saw the woman plcidng up coal on the other
track , and saw ut the satno time another
train coming from the opposite direction on
the traoi where Mn. Lursen was storming.-
Mrs.

.
. Larson noticed It also u moment la'-or ,

and stopped onto the track directly In front
of the "Irish Mail'1 with her back to the
engine. 'Sponcor Imtnediutnly throw on the
nir brakes , but seeing that it would bo Im-
possible

¬

to stop tho'train lu time to save the
woman's lifo ho Icon ml over the platform and
cau.ht hold of her dross as the train reached
hor. The dress toro , ho lost his bold and she
slipped under the wheels. The tram was
stopped In about two c.ir lengths.-

licsldos
.

Spencer the following witnesses
gave their version of the ultalr ; Ed. Mc-
Murra.r

-

. , n Kansas City brakeman ; John A-
.Swobo

.
, the conductor of the train : U. H-

.Cliamborlnln
.

, passenger agent for the Union
Pacific at the transfer ; Edward Hermes , who
lives north of the dump , a short dUtanco from
the track ; Mr. and Mrs , John Anderson ;
Jojeph liny nnd William O'Meara , engineer
and llroman of the train.

After a few days cool off and rest ,
everything is running1 again at Manhat-
tan

¬

beach as lively as ovor. All the
boats iiro running , and the water la de-
lightful.

¬

.

If you want to sell your property list
it with Greoashlolds , Nicholson & Co-

.FriittriitiMl

.

n Cur.
For some time pust a young ltnita > lon of a

wild western cowboy lias boon promenading
the streets. Thursday night ho attempted a-

plcco of lawlessness that came near resulting
seriously for him. A.voungmau sitting on
porch near the corner of Third avenue and
Tenth street about 10 o'clock , saw a woman
co by on the other sldo of the street. At the
Hiimo time the cowboy passed oloso enough
so hocould bo uubtly recognized. When
the woman reacliuj the corner of
Tenth Jtroot olio turned off of Third
uvenuo and wnnt boutli , and at the same time
the cowboy loft tlio sidewalk anu put after
her on the run. A moment later the young
man on the porch heard tha woman acronm ,
and calling his do ? ho Htarted off In the
direction whore the sound came from. Ai
the corner of Fourth avenue and Tenth
atreet tbu cowboy had aoizod the woman and
attempted to throw her down , but when she
called for help bo took a hasty leave.

Don'tnil to BOO Hho tug of war ut-
Manuwu Sunday.-

If

.

you huvo u house to rout list It with
Greonshlolda , Nicholson & Co,

Carpet weaving nt 028 nvoniio P. Work
called for and delivered. C. M. Kin ;;.

Only 11 l''oiv , Hut Knougli ,

Captain W. A , Hayes hud u trial In pollco
court yesterday rm tuo charge of drunkon-
ue

-
:> s and disturbing tlio peace. A wbolo

army of7ltnassug was on hand , but
out of u ilcslro to cut down the captain'- bill
of uxponeoi to the lowest llguro con-
Hlstctu

-
wltli a eood and positive cinch , only

twenty-two wltueajos were called" upoa to
testify , TUQ captaiu was made out
a man who liked iibthuig bettor
than a good, loud bowl that

sent his nervous neighbors distracted. }

Ho was lined f.VJ and cost * for bis fun , ard
the witness foes , court csts and nil m nil o
his bill run up to JiW.IlO. Ho refused to pay ,
and said ho would appeal the case to the dis-

trict
¬

court. 'Ills bond wai fixed ntSlOO , nnd-
he wa 3 given a day in which to secure the
bond. _

See Grocnshlolds , Nicholson ft Co. ,
when you want to rent or buy n house
or maku nn exchange.-

Juclson

.

, civil engineer , 328 Broadway.-

Todny.

.

.

The registration books are tnbo open today
In the Fourth so thnt all who hnvo not
nlrendy done so may register , preparatory to
the election which Is to take place In tbnt
ward r.cxt Tuesday. The registrars will bo-
in attendance from 0 o'clock n. in. until S. p.-

in.

.

. nt thu following places : First precinct ,

Merrlam block , 2UO Main street ; Second prn-
citict

-

, Ucorgo Heck's place , 1U03 South Sixth
atrcot. _

Tlio tug of war nt Mnnnwa Sunday ,
Aug. 28 , commences nt 4:80: p. in.

George Davis , drugs and paints.f-

ritOM

.

YESTKUDAV'S' SKCOXI ) HDITIOX. ]
"

JfOVlllIT 2U X'llK JHiATll ,

fifteen Hundred Mrn Killed 111 n Vcnozpiilii-
Ituttle. .

Nr.w Yoiuc , Aue. 20. The steamer Cara-
cas

¬

, which loft Ln Ouayra , Venezuela ,

August , 20 , arrived bora today and broucht
information of considerable lighting in that
country between the government forces and
the revolutionist forces. The Venezuelan
consul hero received news that Uonoral-
Crospo , chlof of the rovolutlonl-Hs , was lu-

retreat.. The last bulletin showed him to be-
nt Snn Juan do Loa Mores , and the govern-
ment

¬

soldier * were pressing him closely.
Many of his followers wcro deserting him
nnd his array was. tnndo up erf cowboys prin-
cipally.

¬

.

As reported in the tolezrnpliio dispatches ,

a severe engagement took place Just before
tlio steamship sailed , at Cludad , Bolivia ,

details of which are now tit hand. The bat-
tle

¬

occurred outside of the town when Gen-
eral

¬

Cuicrns caused a charge to bo made on
the cnomv. The rovolutlotilHts stood their
ground firmly nnd Buffered considerable
loss. They next mot the government troops
with machottcs and foucht xvlth great fury.
The soldiers of Calcras were repulsed ou
this cuargc und fell back , carrying their
wounded.

After a short rest the troops wore reformed
nnd nBnin attacked the roods. The lighting
bccarao general. Untoras roao at the head of
his men and urged them ou. Ho was cut off
from the mum body of hU little army and
with half a dozen of his men found himself
surrounded bv a largo number of the enemy
all eager to kill htm. Ho fought for his Ufa-
ns stubbornly as ho could , but ho was finally
knocked off his horse and killed. The
government forces rallied and forced the
rebels to retreat.

The consul's advices from the government
at Caracas contain the news of nn important
and bloody light that took place August 0 ,

near Villa do Uuro , in which 1,603 men are
said to have bcon killed or wounded. Gen-
eral

¬

Vallonllla had concentrated 2,000 men
sornodistunco from him. General Mcndosn-
Is considered tno bravest and ablest of Ven-
ezuelan

¬

generals. Ho planned to load the
revolutionists under Vallonllla into un am-
bush

¬

and destroy them. Ho sent a force of-
8UO men from his tinny'under command of
General Zolnoga to march whera tno robots
were. Ills instructions to Zolaoga wcro-
to approach tbo enemy nnd apparently
offer "them battlo. When they should
commence to fight, the government
troops wore not to Uro in return , but wcro to
slowly retreat and draw tlio oiicmy on until
the main army nppcarcn , when a general on-

slaught
¬

would DO made and the revolutionary
army destroyed. Zolnoga drew n ar to the
force of the revolutionists and was attnckod.
Their 11 ro told with great effect and the cov-
crnmcnt

-
general fell dead. Without u leader

bis troops forgot their instructions und , en-
raged

¬

at thu death of their commander , they
returned the llro of the enemy and a hot
battle began that raged xvlth great fury-
.Tha

.
force of SOO men found themselves op-

posed
¬

toOuO, but fought ou. The revolution-
ists

¬

had several field pieces and thcsn raked
the men. The bntllo continued for several
hours with varying succois. The modern
rifles and uctter training of tbo government
forces produced great loss on the other sldo.
The revolutionists threw their forces ou
either side and almost surrounded the SOO-

men. . Tbo latter saw after a time tbnt the
battle wns going against

"
them nnd tried to

cut their way out. Both rides seemed to-

huvo become crazed and fought furiously.
The dcau lay on all sides and the wounded
wore trampled on > s the scone of conllict
changed from place to place. Late In the
afternoon tbu remnant of the government
force succeeded in potting through the lines
of the enemy. They boat a hasty retreat te-
a distance , when rheycotallttlo noeood rest.
The revolutionists wcro too weaK to pursue
them. It was then discovered that 500 of the
800 men had been killed , nnd the government
estimated the revolutionists had lost 1,000-

.AK.VT

.

THK MlSttRS TO J.llL ,

1'rulliiilnnry Htiiiiilimtluii of the Tcnncsscu-
Kliitcrx llcgiiu lit Clinton.

NASHVILLE , Tcnn. . Aug. 20. The trials of-

the. rlotine miners came to n sudden tormina-
tlon today at Clinton. The casn of the state
against D. B. Monroe was resumed and
several witnesses examined , the burden of
their .testimony being that Monroe was
the "chlof ; " that thoy' nlso regarded him
nnd his actions and orders indicated that ho
felt that ho was in control. His testimony
whllo on the stand seeming to sustain his
story tbnt ho only Joined Iho minors to pro ¬

tect'property was not sustained. The chief
contention was whether ho .would bo d-

mlttcd
-

to ball , and the magistrate bound him
over for trial in tha criminal court without
ballHo was sent to Jail In Kuoxvillo for
safe lceopng.!

After this decision by the trial magistrate
the others under arrest lost heart and sub-
mitted

¬

their caies without trial. They wore
bound over und bonds in sotno case : warn
given , in a majority of cases wore not , and
these minors will have to go to Juil to uwuil
the session of the trial court As fast as
miners under arrest submit and give bond
they will bo reloaied.-

Uud
.

Lindsay suomltted and was bound
over and gave bond. Ho was than placed ou-
a train and started for ICnoYvlllo. Whllo on
route some of the soldiers took him from the
train , hold him prisoner with threats ot-
lynching. . General Carnos , however, sent a
guard to bis relief and tno latest special to-
tbo American says ho will be protootod. The
minors in and around Coal Creek still remain
quiet.

AVosiorn I'mmon * .
WASIIIKOTON , D. U , , Aug. 23. [Special

Telegram toTiu : BEK.J The following lst-
of

(

pension ? granted Is roportuJ by Tan Ban
and Examiner bureau of Claims :

Nebraska ; Original Clayton Bargor ,
Garrolt A. Garrnlts , Christian Arthand.

Iowa : Original David Carlllo , William
J. Uawson , Czar W. Kent , George W. Kel-
ley

-
, Edward Hilloy. Additional Hiram

H. Andrews , Samuel Sohoonovor. JJuvld
Johnson , William H. Barton. Supplemental

Jonathan C. Bluolc. Holssuo Frank
Becker, Chrlxtiau Whliler. UeUsue nnd In-

crease
¬

Stephen J. Brown. Original widows ,
oto ElUaboth Ingiills , Jared Olds ( father ) ,
OlIvaLi. Cottrell , Louisa Cowardin , minors
of Daniel Nicholas ,

South Uukota : Original Thomai J-

.Dauthlcr
.

, Joseph Dunn. Additional Samuel
J , Uoblubon , Alpueus S. Curtis ,

Arr tml in .luliimon County.-
Lusic

.
, Wyo. , Aug. 20. [Special Telegram

to THE BF.B.J United States Marshal Hun-
kin from Buffalo , Johnson county , with six
Deputies , passed through LiUsk today ou his
way to Cheyenne, having in churgo Don ¬

nelly , who was arrested for being accessory
to the murder of George Wollinunn , and Billy
Zludell who , It is cltilrocd , bou.ht govern-
ment

¬

property from soldiers , and John Hill ,
who was arrested for haroormg deserters
from the United States urmv.-

Vhiit

.

tlieCurni'Klti Strike Hun Cutt-
.PiTTsnuito

.
, Pa. , Aug. 20. Secretary Lovo-

Joy pronounces tbo report of a strike at the
Curuogle Twenty-ninth street mills as on-
.llrely

.
false. About'-00 mechanics hud loft

the lorc-a department on account of a lack of-

vteel with which to v.o-k.
Adjutant General Grueonland arrived at-

Ilomuxtoad today to rovlew the situation
thoro. Guueral Greenland mill the military

would not bo wtttulrlwn from Homestead
until It wa ontlrcljV aufo to do so. The sol ¬

di era will bo pnld fy on day , nnd when thnt la-

tlono the total cost to' the state will have
been *SJOO.UOO. _

rl lilt or 1'n lccfH Will Combine for
l'rnt <; otluiii-

ThodiRcrlmlnntloniln freight r.ito * against
the Missouri rlvor paosting conteri may bo
brought to the attention ot the Interstate
Commerce commls.slotj , although no definite
plan of action has baon nirood upon , nnd-
in fact no tirclitnt.ihrUi have been arranged.-
Tno

.

fact is realized , however, that there
must be concerted ilctton upon the part ot
the pnelturs it the gfotvth of the packing in-

dustry
¬

in thl4 region is to bo maintained nnd
its prosperity not diminished.

The South Omahn packers nro allvo lo the
fart thnt there U n common Interest In the
struggle , nnd the Missouri river packers
should rcalizo tt. The frolght rate discrim-
ination U as much against ono point ns an-
other

¬

, nnd has the appearance of being es-
pecially

¬

engendered In the Interest of Chi-
cago

¬

, nd an attempt to cripple tun packing
industries on the Missouri river. The Chi-
cago pcoplo roallzo Hint llio llvo stock in-

dustry
¬

is traveling west and are making ovary
effort In their power to prevent It. The
powerful Influence they hnvo brought to boar
hud Its effect with the railways and t radio
associations , nnd nil nttcmpU to secure n re-

ndjustmnnt
-

of frol.ht rates upon nn cqultn-
bio basis have been denied upon some very
Illmsy protoxts. In the future , however, If
the plans do not miscarry , the Missouri river
interests will bo thoroughly organized nnd
bring such a force to boar that the traffic as-
sociations

¬

will como to the realization of the
fact that the Chicago Industries nro not the
only ones In the country that must rcooUo-
consldoratlon. .

Since the refusal n few week * ago by thrf
Western Trafllc association to raise Iho rate
on packing house products to the Pacific
coast , there has bcon suma correspondence
botwcon the Omaha , Kansas Cltv und
Sioux City puckers , looking to nn-
organIzntlon ot interest1 ! , and the formulation
ot some plan to secure relief from the dis-
crimination.

¬

. Severn ! plans have boon sug-
gested

¬

, but nonn have been n creed upon. A
proposition to lay the matter before the Inter-
state commerce commission lins been sug-
gested

¬

, but has pone no further. An organ-
ization

¬

of the pacKcrs of Omaha , Kansas
City and Sioux City will probably bo effected
at nn early day , und lu that manner it is
hoped to bring abdut a readjustment of
freight rates.

The freight rate discrimination against the
Missouri river paculng cantors have boon ro-
foirod

-
to In Tile Hue. The Chicago puckers

nro Iho profitors and are afforded nil the pro-
tection

¬
it is possible for tha traffic associa-

tion
¬

to give. A car of packing house product
can bo shipped from Chicago to the Pacific
coast at Iho same nitons from Omaha , not-
withstanding

¬

tbo difference in dtstanco of
500 miles. But when It comes to shipping to
the eastern seaboards , the Omaha packers
are compelled lo pay u differential rate , and
Chicago raaps another benefit us the result
ot thu discrimination. An example Is shown
by the rate to Richmond. The rate on pro-

ducts
¬

to that city from Chicago is 25 cents ,

and from Iho Missouri rlvor 45 cants. This
example is not tnc only discrimination , bow-
over.

-
. Tno same is to bo said of tbo rate from

both points to Now York , Boston and , In
fact , to nil the eastern cities in which the
Missouri rlvor pncitcrs find nn extensive
market and u great dtmand for their products.

The raising of the ruto on fresh meat
products from Iho Missouri river packing
centers to Minneapolis was uncalled ( or and
a clear Injustice. The commissioners of the
Western Trafllc ndtbelntlon plainly showed
their desire for discrimination when they did
so. Minneapolis is not a packing center and
never will bo , and the plea of giving them
protection was n vtSry lltmsy excuse for the
action iho commissioners took.

Thorough organization ntid a determined
fight upon the part of the Missouri river
packers will eventually securd nn equitable
tariff shoot ana placo' " them in the matter
upon a more equal footing with tholr eastern
competitors. The Omaha paclron believe
such an orgnnlzation will bo perfected and a
great deal of good accomplished.-

Xo

.

Kepul > llc ,{ ngVcro 1'roHcnt-
.A

.

evening calamity sheet makes the
startling announcement that 'a mooting was
called in the Third ward Thursday nvonlng
for the purpose' of organizing a Harrison
club and that a change of heart was experi-
enced

¬

by the o proHOnt nnd u people's party
club lomod Instead. Such a state-
ment

¬

is misleading and carries nn im-
pression

¬

that is false. There was not a re-
publican

¬

prcsentnt the meeting and It was
not called bv republicans , nor did any of
them know that such a meeting was lo bo-

held. . The vonublleans in the Third ward
are loynl members of the clubs already in-

oxlUenco In this city und are not to bo
snared by any schema of the Voavorltos.-

I'cistiMinoil

.

tlio .UroUngr.

The rally which wns to have boon given
this evening at Pivonka's hall by the Young
Men's Republican club has boon postponed
uniil Thursday evening nt Knights of-

Pythias hnll. This postponement is made
necessary bccnuso of a misunderstanding In-

rccard to securing Pivonkti's hall , it having
been engaged for another purpose without
the Knowledge of the committee.

The club hnsloasod the Knights of Pythias-
hnll for each Thursday night from now until
after the November election and will hold
weekly meetings , unless the South Omaha
Hopublican club concludes to take the hall
for two meetings each month-

.Notts

.

unit PersunnU.-
Prof.

.

. A. A. Monroe returned yesterday
from a trip to Wichita , Kan.-

A
.

well attended auuco was given at the
homo of C. A. Evans , Twonly-olsjhth and H
streets , Thursday evening.-

Ed
.

Fitzgerald hod his left log Mdly
crushed nt Cudnhy's packing house yester-
day

¬

aftern&on by n falling timber.-
N.

.

. B. Mead , monagor of the Western
Union nt the Exchange building, is nome
from n two weeks' outing In Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. BucHs'aff of Lincoln , accom-
panied

¬

by her children , wera in the city
yesterday visiting Mrs. Buckstaff's sister ,

Mrs. C. J. Jaysox.
The Pythlnns who have boon attending Iho

encampment ut Kansas City are returning
homo , and the last of thu South Omaha con-

tingent
¬

will bo in today.
Chief Beckett is In receipt of a letter from

Hugh J. Campbell of Newport , II. 1. , who li
anxious to learn the whereabouts of his uncle ,

Huirh McLaln , who was In this vicinity nlno-
yonrs ago nnd was a ranch ownor.

Several hundred tlcltots have been dis-
posed

¬

in this city for the excursion to Cat-

houn
-

today , given by the Ancient Order of
United Workmen. A largo delegation will
go, leaving at 8 o'clock in tbo morning.

The Board of Education mooting failed to
materialize last evening. Mossri. Bulla ,

Pearl and Funstonrworo on hand , but the
other momburs did hot put In an appearance.
The board will raeotuFrldny evening of next
week. ,]

Officer Larson ww robbed last evening,

lie gave chase to an'escaping prisoner m tno
Union Pacific yards nnd sot down his dinner
pall. Ho capturon his man , and when ho
came back ho found some ono had captured
tbo pull. -<

F. M. Couchlll. uiplastorcr employed at A.-

K.
.

. Kelly's now houo, Twenty-second and J
streets , had u coat' stolen from iho house
yesterday forenoon , The theft was com-

mliod
-

while noveraf men wore working
around thu building. ; ,

Mr. and Mrs. O. 11.1 Llnnabary celebrated
tholr silver wodaiuKThursday evening ana
about sovonty-Hvqijpf. their friends Joined
with thoin in the ) ) commemoration of the
ovont. Mr. and Mr . Linncbary nro from
Delaware county , Ohio , and nil of those
present at the anniversary of their wadding
wore formerly re-ldenhi of thnt county. The
gUaits came from different parts of the state ,

and romoinbored tbo couple with many valu-
able

¬

presents. Mr. and Mrs. Llunatiary llvo-
at Fourtceui.li and O streets.-

RuliltnrM

.

linking Arresti.O-

LIVKH
.

bi-wxas , Tonn. , Aug. 20. A squad
of Bololora from Coal Crook suddenly ap-

peared
¬

at Oliver Spring * today and bogau
making nrrosti. They teen ninety prUonors-
.i'oaco

.

provmli at Oliver Springs und the
majority of the miner * claim they wore
Uriven into lawlessness by tbo Coal Crook

who urged thamon.N-

IIO

.

thu Union IM rl fir.-

JMKHTOW.V

.

, N. I ) . , Aug. 20-Tbo Inter-
state

-

Commerce Coramisiion has dlraotod T.-

W.

.

. Camp , United States attorney for North
Dakota , to bring ult in the United State *

circuit court for North Dakota agatuit the
Northern Paclflo au _ Union i'aelllo rail ¬

road companies to compel them to obey the
order of the commission made upon the
complaint of T. M. Haworth of Furco about
n year nzo. Mr. U-iworln , who Is n whole-
sale

¬

grocer, complained that the Northern
Pacillo and Union Pnolfio discriminated
against forgo by chnr.olng n utghor rotn on
carloads of sugar from Hun Francisco to-
Furgo than n longer haul from Snn Fran-
rlsco

-
to St. Paul. The commission ruloa

that the roads must not charge tnnro for n
shorter than a longer haul-

.is

.

.I

Southern Cltlzonn Cull on the cx-1'rcildriit
for un Kxptiiiintloii ,

CiHTT.vxoon , Tonn , , Aue. CO. Michael
Shelly, n merchant nf this city , got Into a
discussion recently on national politics with
n republican neighbor, who niscrtod thnt
during Cleveland's administration ho (Cleve-
land

-
) permitted Land CommlsslonoiA. . ,T.

Sparks to turn out UJ.OOO families from thnlr
home * in Minnesota nnd other northwestern
states.-

ftlr.
.

. Shelley addressed n letter to Mr.
Cleveland on the subject , nnd rocivod the fol ¬

lowing reply today. It was marked "Per-
sonnl1O-

lIAV
:

(lAIII.ES. IIU7.ZAUDS HAY , Mutl. . AllT.
23. M. Shelley , osij. . Chiittiinooitu , Tonn. My
Dear Sir ! Your latter of the I.'th lust Isn't
lianili In reply , I hnvo to my that 1 hnvo not
the leant Idi-n what your "worthy frlond"
mount wlion liu tlccUrcd tlmt 1 Imd
botfti the "medium thtnuch which 2C.OJ-
Ofunillles wuro made homeless n.l had
lost their nil , ll'-htlns for tholrHqliK" I nni purfocliy tiwnro thatllrivo"-eon tlio iniMinqof siivliiirFiinio_ homo * to my
countrymen nnd have trlod very Irir.l to mnko-
thn burden tif their lives easier. 1 am mimoil-
nt rccolvln. from Iho southrrn country
luttors ciintiilnlni ; clmrKC * like that which yon
lirliis to my nttnnt'on. 1 n-n mmnlsud , llr ,
iitthn IniiLMitiltv necessary for thulr concoc-
tion

¬

without the least losomblnnuu of fonn
tillon.

l-
. 1 am more nnniml thnt with my record

before the pcoplo of this country such base ¬

less Ins should ho deemed suflle cut arttit-
n.untH

-
to prcjudlco mo atul ciiuso tor the llmo

licliisre-tiiiitiiicnt In the mlmls of southern
people. Very truly yours.-

UIIOVKII
.

CLEVELAND ,

South D.ikutu'H First ( inn-
.Dn.mnoi

.

, S. D. , Aug 25.( [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tin : BBI : . | The first gun of the ro-

publicnn
-

campaign in the wouern "half of
South Dakota was fired nt n largo mass moot-
Ing

-
held in the city hall last night. The

principal speech wns mada by Civil Service
Commissioner UooJovelt , who arrived
yesterday from his cattle ranch on the Llttlo
Missouri river and who loft this evening for
New Though addressing his romnrKs
especially toward the pooplo's party , Mr-
.Uoosovelt

.

dla notneglect to pay a compliment
or two to democracy and wound up by predict-
ing

¬

an overwhelming victory for Harrison
and Heed in November.-

AVuslllnirtoii'

.

rrohlliltlon Ticket.
TACOMA , Wash. , Aug. 20 , The prohibition

stale convention today nominated Judge
Upgor F. Greene of Senttlo for governor ; A.-

E.
.

. Dickinson of Walla Walla nnd E. P. New-
berry , Island countv , xvas nominated for
congress. Four prjslclontliil electors nnd a
complete stale ilokot wore put in the field.

Cotton Crop (Irn.Uly U.iiu! _ oil-

.WHST
.

POINT , Miss. , Aup. 21.( A heavy
rainstorm visited Ibis section yestordny , Ih
rainfall measuring four Inches doing much
damage lo the cotton crop. All the crcoks
have overflowed their banks. Uain has
fallen In this county ovorv day this week ,

greatly retarding- the gathering of croin.-
Thcro

.

is complaint of the ravnsoi of Doll
worms in this aim adjoining counties , nnd
the cotlon crop , it is believed , will bo the
smallest for many years.-

MoveiiHMit

.

of Ocean Strainers.-
At

.

Dunnchend Passed i'hlngvhlla , from
Now York for Steltin.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Cufic , from Now
York-

.At
.

Glascow Arrived Hibernian , from
Philadelphia.-

At
.

Now Yorlt Arrived ateamor Cariboo ,
( lu quarantine 12:24: a.m. ) ; Steamer Edam
( lu quarnliuol2:24a.: m. )

up-

Domestic. .
Pt. Lawrence county. Now York , has been

visited by un unprecedented downpour of
rain.An epidemic of typhoid-malarial fever has
broken out at thu state asylum for fceblo
minded children nt i-yincusi" , N , Y-

.Hon.
.

. (jiiHton A. Hobblns of Sclinn has been
nominated tor concrt-ss by the democratic
convention of thu 1'ourth AluDumu dlstriut.

Captain William ICoIloy has died a suit In
the district court of Te.Mis , to huvo u receiver
appointed for the Klo G runJo railway , now
being operated by trustees.

The Transcontinental association at Its
muetlnc In Now York , postponed for two
months the subject of n settlumunt with the
1'ucldc Mall btoamshlp coinp ny.

Tin : meeting of the American Itir: associ-
ation

¬

ut Saratoga , N. Y. , w.is broiiht to a-

clo.so. . Us now inoJiils were votud to D.ivld
Dudley I'leld ot Now York and Lord t'olhoriie-
of KiDiinn i , for ( llstlneiilHhed services in ud-
vanclni

-
: the sc.oncu of Jurisprudence.

Frnnco has bcon shaken by light oarthrjuakos-
hocks. .

Itonlla , tl.o wonld-bo president of Spanish
Honduras , hiisliuen captured and wM he shot-

.Mujar
.

tVnlilii. vlco governor goiicrnl of the
Cense 1'ieo State In b been appointed gover-
nor

¬
uoneriil.

The Intel iritional peace congrnss , l i session
at Home , bus unanlmoiiily deckled to ircccp't
the Invitation of thu North American societies
to hold the next Inteinatlonal congress ut
Chicago In IfU-

J.IIEPUHLIV.IX

.

HT.ll'E ll4lTFOK3l.

The republicans of Nebraska in convention
assembled affirm tholr fultb in tbo principles
enunciated in the platform adopted by the
national republican convention nt Minne-
apolis

¬

, nnd most uoarillv endorse the wise ,

clean , firm and truly American administra-
tion

¬

of President Harrison.
The republican party is the frlond ot labor

In the factory , mill , mine and on the farm
It will at all tlmo4 stand raady to adopt any
measure tnat may Improve lu condition or
promote its nrosparity.-

Wo
.

deplore the occurrence of any conflict
between labor and capital. Wodunouucotho
agitation ot dama oguui doslgnod to foment
conflicts , and wo most earnestly disapprove
the use of private armed forces in uny vay-
to noUlo thorn. Wo believe that an appeal
to law and Its offioars is nmplo to protect
property and preserve the poacii and favor
thooilubllshmont in some form of ooardi or
tribunals of conciliation and arbitration for
the peaceful settlement ot all disputes be-

tween
¬

capital and labor and sucn questions
as pertain to the safety and physical and
moral wollbelng ot the workingmon.-

We
.

bollove in protecting the laboring men
by all necessary and Judicious legislation ,
nhd to this end wo favor llio enactment of
suitable law to protect tha health , lifo and
limb of nil employes of transportation , min-

ing
¬

and manufacturing companies whllo on-

Kagod
-

in Ihi service of inch companies.
The tiirmori of this stato. who constitute

the chief element ot our productive wealth-
creating population , uro entitled to the
cheapest and best facilities for storing , ship-
ping

¬

and marketing ihoir products , and to
this end wo favor such laws as will give
thorn cheap , safe nnd easily obtainable clu-

vator
-

and warehouse facilities , and will fur-
nlsn

-

thorn promptly and without discrimina-
tion

¬

at just and equitable ratoi proper trcns-
riortatloii

-

facilities for all aco'iS'tlblo mar¬

kets.Wo demand tbo enactment of taws rcgu-
nilng

-

tha rate charged by express com-

panies
¬

within this stale to the otid that such
rates may bo made reasonable.V-

Vo
.

favor the adoption of i bo amendment
to the constitution providing for nn olectlvo
railroad commission empowered to lix local
pasionger and freight rates ,

VVo uro in favor of the postal telegraph
nnd postal savings bar.k system and rural
free delivery.

Trusts and combinations to control and un-

duly
¬

enhance loop rloo of commodities are a
great ovll and wo favor all proper legislation
to eradicatend! repress them.

The revenue laws of this state should bo
carefully revised by a commission of corn-
potent porsouv representing tbo principal In-

dustries
¬

of tha itulo to the and that nil prop-
rty

-

rightfully subject, to taxation may bo-

iiiuita to pay lu Just proportion of the public
rvenuos.-

Tbo
.
aobt of this nation to the teen who

da orvej it om novjr ha paid In dollars
and conts. The republican party of Ne-

braska
¬

cordially and oarnoitly favor a ays-
tern of poualons so llbjral as to properly
provide for the living and tenderly proton
from wauttha widow * uud orphans of th o-

dead. .

A COMMON AILMENT.
Catarrh , In One or Another Phase ,

Affects Many I'eoplc.-

W'lmt

.

Hai llccn Done to Coi.qtior It-

Wlinl Is Hclnir Dime Why Soclalists| )

Are Doiiinnilod SiK'tosiftil Tro.it nciil-
of Din Disease.-

HNnul
.

KPncrnllr known tint It Is novctt1iolPi-
n fnutlmt n ltir omajority Of I'coplo. milTor from
cnlnrrh In ona or nnntlicr of H many |ilmic > .

1 licno Involve nil thoxo rortlor.t o ( llu boiljr that
cnn b (ilti'ctfd by nil liitlninmnllon of Uio iiiucoiis-
inointinino. . Tholicnil , tliooyo , thn nous the onr ,

tlio Uiront , the luncs nnil Momncli , unil III Hie Itnl-

tmrts arthoboiljr become luvolvcil imilcr llio mn-

llxnnnt
-

Inllucnro of Iho illacn'Oi n l tbo n.osl vnln-
fill , ( lnnk-orous nnil fntnl roiults nttoml lt < Krowth-

t'ntnrrli U Krcntly iircvnlont In tills cllm tc |
Wlijr | lioiltd IJ so Is not tally otiilnlnoJ , but
tlmt It Is BO Uiu Kcnornl ullorln from IhM ll iwo

fully nllcMs. Ono romlt of lliln U the c.lnciillun of-

ihy| < lcliin lo ( rent mlnrrli n a upcclnlty. llio-

nvcrnKO pliyslcli.n knows Ifttlo or nolhlnu of the
dlseinonniltroiitsltby tlio rule.it mil n 'l c" " " '

tlciiicthmlMortiirlinr. linrnln'j nnil npplylnz nclilii-

to tbo nflcctPd purls nnrt nilijpcllni llio imtlont to-

iiiplhoilg tbnt nru trnl } | rinlllve.-
Tlio

! .

cntnrrlml | ,oclnlUt , howoriT , niilli-s| | |inl-

llnllvo

-

molhi ) | , lln curoi by mlM nnd jinlnle * *

treatment. No itnrlatl ti In the country linro nc-

qiilroil

-

n im-nlcr ropntatlon limn lr . Copolimil anil-

tJlioimnl of tbl clty Tlu-lr jirii-llco li ono of the
larm tln the UiillcdStntoi. Tholr null trontinont
extends nil ovi-r llio country , ntnl patients como to
them from ororypntl ot thli iml mljolnlnu Stnti-s *

l oii work to Hook lrt. Cupi'llnd mil Hhopnrd-

prMonl Infiirmntloii nbo'lt IhH dl'i-mu nnd Itt sue-
restful ircntmiMit , Tlioy fiirnlnli InloriMtliu remi-

nd

¬

matter tn lliotiinnils mill cnalilp ninny whohuvc
boon li.ii.Mos| < lr 111 , tn t.ikjusliort out to lipnlth br-

plorlnit therasidVv1' uniUr n i-oiino of troiliiunt ,

Tlioilnlly papori supply nollilinof innro v.ilno or-

iiture.t| to thn public , niul tup.ielnlly lo thnso com-

pluliiliik'ot

-

llio ymitiriis; pre iMited In tbu L'U O of-
p iliMits who have IH-HI cured.-

'Iho
.

nnitlor Is well. v irlh slu.tv , and l < roromn-

iLMKtil
-

to our rcmlurs for tla'lr purus-

il.DAISUOCKRELL.

.

.

A Sickly I'll lid Restored. AiuciniH , Ca-

tarrh
¬

anil Deafness. A .Notable Case
and Cure.-

i

.

* r < if clilltlrtn are difficult and
Miiitnatc. Mnuu cite * nits' { fC'ifiiiciif liccatit-
ct'ict'uerimtl' tin is nut rtcmintZFd , I'htltlrrn man
llilifnttttfnilnif.il ti t: ttilii ( iftiwcx or iirtj ; nc-

filicllic
-

tame , in C't :so' uvDccoiHffiilfoiuir-

fiinmni

-

"
in HI tut mutt iDnllnultiteil. U'c tfc cin-

iliiiurilM) rii , if tcf lo mtltiiv , lic'nm" ntchlu niul
ill * us il men in j unmeu. Of tlnifaet ice ( ill ice
ndii .fliuil friiidirr ; . )

I.UtlnOaliy I'oekrcll , need 9 rcnm , llvon with her
puronti un ii.strt'tH , botircui llth niul l.'ith , Sutitli-
Omnli'i. . Her fiitliur li un rinploio of Uiu Union
Hlock VniJ4. Mr. nhd Mr* , Cuckrcll urucry cnrn-
est In tluMr pr.itso of Dm. Cupolnnd ,V. Slinpnnl for
tlio euro of tholr little dan.liter. Tlio mother sarn :

IIAISY COCKKKI.r. .

"Our Ilnlsy hni boun fulllru- for n luni ; Unto , nnd-
wo fi.'tircil tliu nori t. She lust all upputltu atul iot-
no wuak nnd 'run ' a to nlarin IM (iriMtly Shu-
H'.ept very little nnd would ott n rry out In her
Nh cp ttnd wnti re-ttlcni und dlHlurbud 'oveiu head
nchos ere frcMiienl. S-ho wns always Imuklnir
und Killtlni| anil her nosowaa ncArly cloji-d up by-

cnl.irrh. . Her llirgit irot so bad that she ould nut
pcnk plainly , nlllnics. Sim was nlwayi trylnx to-

KCt lid of something ; thnt seonud to b In bur throat.-
Tlio

.

catarrh nli-o mnjo her very deaf.Vo had to
jell Inlivr u.nstjiuiko bor hu.ir anil It was orliloit-
thnt her hcarliu wn Krnilunlly fulling. Shu tired
vastly when playing or nnlklnic anil Knnlly bccinu-
no H'KAK , I'Al.c nnd lltl.v lh.it nu wi-io forced to-

tnku her out of school.-
Vu

.

" called a phlil'in nho tronted her nlno-
ncclcn with lutlolfany bani'Hl. llelnu dut nuhiod-
Ut Hiwe lu'r If posillilo t took her lo NCO Dr. Copo-
Innd

-

and Slii'i''rd| hlinbPKin to I nprovo lit u lira
beyond nil our expectation * , flio lins steadily
trained In uppetlto and atrenuth. hlio i at heartily
and her food 1'Increasliv her Holland Klvliclier-
heallliful riilor uli.l Liloo 1. She In entirely cured of-

thndiiifnt'iii nnd in nil re pert IH rnpldly K.'ilnlnk' .

The nelKhhorami friends all note Iho k'rn'.lf j Ini-
rlesultsof Drs. Copclnuit nnd Sliopirl'H Ire.itna'iit.-
It

.

sc'cms to mo that "Inn ihey have done In ihli-
cnno It full proof of the excellence of their system
of tirntmenl. "

OTHER DISEASES.

Their Prnctioo is by No Maana Ojn-
Qnert

-
to Catarrh.

, Drs. Copcland nil 1 Shcpard treat nil dioa| ci.
Vhllotlieyulvispecliil attention to troubles of the
) , ear , throat and IIIHRI , their wort H by no iiieani

confined to thcsu pcclntles. Bpu.-liil hoipltnl ox-

licricncehaxillt''d
-

them In u nofiblo Uejreo for all
medical pr.icllte.

They aromcccs ful In trcntliiK calnrrhal troubles ,

butiio lo < s mece.'xfill In troatliu rlleilliiiitl.in , nerv-
oim

-

dltea es , sliln illseasoa" , diseases of the kidneys ,

nirectluiib of the heart un I disorder ) of the br.iln In-

nervoui dlseitHcs , llrl hl'a ills JIMO , heart ilUe.ise irid
the cpoclal dlsoiKus of nojion nn I children , somiiuf
their must remurkublu results have buon iiccom-
lillshe.l.

-
.

] ) . Copo'uiidnnlS'.iepird are jolalBtK! , but the
Itennlnu Hjiel'lullst It llr.it an experienced , nklllful and
acconip'Nied phyHlclan and surgeon , and the broader
n IH I inorunxtondol hl llel.lai a n.iojlnlls' the nlder-
Is lili uxpcrleiKO In ( 'enenil mo. Heine nnd surnary ,

The niipusitlon of quacki an 1 liajm speclullsU IIII-
Hto some extent lei to n mistaken Impression on this
point , which It Is worth while to co.-rojt , an I fiu sick
nnd n'lllitjl Hhoull boir In mini vvnut Is state
nbovo , tlinlthoKenuliie i-pielill-t U first and above
all u rojjiilnrly trained , tlioroiuh'y u Incited and ox-

pcrlcnco
-

I physlclnn and n ir o m , and that whllo ho
(jives especial attention ti> certul'i Huns of pr.ictleo
and l skillful In the n. ha Is nklllfnl , too.ln every de-

partment
¬

that miikm up the pailleo ot me dlclno un
surKery. . ________________

MAIL
Oomos frotu the E-nt. Wait , North ntrl Sotitl1-
.boirlni

.

: tostlmoiiy of the fummsful troat-
inutituf

-
Urs. Ojuiiiiiiid titul rii3p irj Ijy niiill'.-

Simjiiom iltanli Senl to Alt.li iiicanli.:

$5 A MONTH.O-
ATARHIl

.
TUK.VTKI ) AT TH U ITStFOItM-

UATK OK * ) A MONril-MRDlOlNKJ I'Ult-
NISI I HI ) KKHi : . KOIt AM. Ol'llllli Dlrf-
KASIM

-
TIIK HATBS WII , ! * UK IOW AND

UMI-'UKM AND In I'KOl'Oin'IO.V TO TMH-
AOrUAI , OUST OK MIOOIOINK UEQU1UK1) .

Cope and Mcilial. Iiislitiiie

ING. OMAHA , NEII.-

W.
.

. II. COI'iaijAND , .M. n.-

C.
.

. S. KIllSrARD , M. 13-

.HI'KVlAliTlKii
.

Catarrh. Asthma , Hronuht-
ltl . Nervous Diseases , lllooil Dltij.ises , Itlitui *

mutism , Uonsiinintlon. un.l ull chronic nITco-
tlutiH of thu Throu, limits , Stoinu.-li , lilvor
and Kldneya-

UIMi'o hours : Ololl ii.in. . 2 to !> p.m. , 7 to 8-

D.in. . yunday. U 11,111 , to I'J i-

n.SLAUGHTERED
.

!

COLUMBIA BICYLES.N-

ow
.

, solid und cushion tire , 1691 wheels ,

never boon out ot the stook. To elme uut
Will Sell at a Sacrifice ,

Awuy below coat , or-

Hoys , tills In your opportunity to not tlio
host wlioot In thu wur.tl ut the uriMtun Imr-
Kaln

-
you over heard or. utiilt you llvo M-

Oiiillot from Council llutri| U will jiiy; you to-
write..

OA IANU HKATEUB.
After u miltlcnuu and u bu lne o.vjierlunco-

In Uouno 1 11 M It ot uvor ' yuiirM , wo huvu
found tlut thuro U no ho'itur no Hultuhlo fur
thlH ollmuto ut the culetiriitod Art UiirhinU ,

coiiibtiiiiiK Lioiiutv , utility und uronoiny.
1' , U. UeVOI , Ml liroadway , Council UlutT-.

Coal ,

Coke ,

Wood
H , H , GDX ,

Successor to A. T. Thatcher ,

10 Main street , Telapto 48''

Council Bluffs , iovn ,

Buy no coal till yhtt have Eeon mo anil ,
Investigated my now hard coal. Can
&avo you monoy. Best quality of shell-

bark hickory.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

soil tlio'bcit doiihlo
rousting and b.ik in pan In the miirkut ,

tuulvork.: . Onii provo to liuvo iiucnts who
nm' o over J'JI uock rojulnrly , ACilren-
UhurloM i-cluiltliclss , Council l'i ilfs-

.FOU

.

SAM2 Good U-rooin dwelling near U.
. trnniror. I'rlco S..OH ) . Will tiikohonoi

and culllo In part Day. li II. Hhoaf-

o.FOK

.

SAIjR-Crentncry. well located In Ne ¬
, doliu good business. Will tnko-

artn IT or sull entire business ut .1 bargain1-
C.

-

. II , Shoafo.

1T1OK Improved -lOI-iicrc stock farm
-L In western lowii , t.'l ; ISO-aero fnrin , J.'Oj 120-

iicrus.
-

. f.'il. Johnston & Van 1'utlcn-

.MONl'Y

.

loaned n't 0 per cent on Council
residence piouorty. K. 11 , Slieufo.

SAIR. Florida orutr-'o crovo ; will
trade for Council Itlulls orOmuha prop-

rty.
-

. K II. Slio ifj .

. . KENT , thu Kls = min: resilience , till 1'ark-
uvo ; In need repair and nil modern con ¬

veniences. KentiOJ. K. U , Shoafe.-

ANTRU

.

W'F-

OIlBAliK

Lady or pontloiniin to board by-
a urlvuto fain . Address U 11!, Hue.

Hurdwitro stock In central Nob.
$ . ) . K II Shonfo.

FOR SALK Chtnccst farm In 1'uitawutto-
. . 4II! acres , wall located und Im-

proved.
¬

. 1'rlcc $10 an acre. M 11. Slioafc.-

INAUM

.

nnd city lo'ins ut lowest ratjs.-
L

.
- Ko.il ostuto for s.ilo-

.OwollltK
.

un I business rontils.-
Aiuney

.

lo.inod for loo.il Invustori.-
2J

.

I'o.irl streot. I.ouuuo Si Towla

IK YOU have niiythln ? for silo or trailo see
K. 11. Hhoifo. llroidwuyunil.M un slruo-

t.lOll
.

UK.XT Drtoillii.'s In nil p iris ot the
L cliy. 1C. II , fcho.ife. Itr.udw.iy and Muln.

WAflTKD-Kiistcni NoliraiKsi InntU In ex-
IlluIVs property. Iv. IL-

Shoafu. . Itro i.'wav' tindl iln .ilrao-

uFOK HALE On sina'l' payiuutils. fruit and
Inn I noir Uoiincll lltnlT-i U. 11-

.felioitfc.
.

. llro-dw ly giiJ .Main struct.
Oil SAUt Albion Holler mills on lloono-
river.. Neb. ; finest watur power In the sfito

developing IJ'i horse power water ontlro yo ir :
dally capacity , 1UU barruK ; niachincrv anil-
it ppu rtunn nccscomploto lnuvurydui.il I. f > n jl
frame residence ; 8 ucrosof Ian I. title ucrfeJt ,
price , S f , iJJO : will tuko iinlniprovoJ oasturn
Nobnibka lunil. III. . Shuifo.

FOR SALE Clean stoci ; harihviiro , well es ¬

trrJo , Invoice about Ji'.OJJ.' Uooil-
ca&on for selUnit. Tornis cash. K. II , Hho.afu , __y-

HALE OU KKNT-Good coal yard with
.scalcK. etc. Urounshlitlds , Nlcholbon fc Co-

.TKNOaHAlMlKU

.

nnd bookkeeper nntvd.-
Glvo

.

rcfurunce. Address XXHeo) , Couu-
cil

-
IllulTs-

.Y7

.

ANTED Good clrl for Ri'iicrul honso-
Horlc

-
ut.'l'l I'liitnor Btrcut-

.BLAOIC

.

rtrlvliiR horae. bupgy nnd harnosB
cheap. No. 0.6 Mnth iivcutiu.

? ANTHH Girl for irunaral liousowork.
V > Mrs. C. Gio ory. I''i lllull'Btreo-

t.WANTEDCoinpetciit

.

Klrl for second
K und II o'clock a.-

in.

.

. nta.lillluirstrcut. Mrs. John T. Stownrt.

clrl for ccncr.il housework : BiniillGOOD . Call , with ierureiuc.: .
" l. 'Hli avenue ,

Omaha Medital and Surgica-

lINSTITUTE. .

W&mM
Rvo &

Lul-

lINFIRMARY
FOK TMIS-

TREATMENT
OF ALL

IlCBtfndlltlon , npparntin nnil rc'ncdlin' for mico3 ru-

tro itmmit nr urtry form of ill-ousu ruiulr-|
Inn inoillciil or Hiirxleiil try itinonl.-

6Hicil
.

forimtlonti , IMI irl mil ntto iliuo. Ilott na-
cunioilntluiiii In tin ) nmt.-

Wrllo
.

for clrculurri un Uufoniitilui mill brucov , trn -
o , chili Iccl , oiirvalurm of Hplnu , pilot , tuinorj , ciiu-
CIT , cnt'irrlt bronciilllt , liilinlulliin , oluctrlully , pur-
nlyKl"

-
, opllpimy , klilnuy , blniMt-r. eye , cur , sltin iiinl-

A"q pS'fi'f UPIT1"A K , .'H 0 I A I. T V.
nmllook > eiHi nf-

Woniuii HI KB. Wo Imvo Intcly ml lulu lyliu-lu da-
pnrlini'lit

-
for WJiuon ilurliiK uiiiilliii'iiiont , xlrlcilr

iir.vnle. UnlHullublo) llo.llc.il lint. lulu mjUu.

PRIVATE DISI3ASUS
All Illood niscii'n it.icas fully trcnlml. Hyplilllll-

oruUoui ruinovud from thu nyitt Mii wltlioul mtiroiry ,
Nu r , IliislorutUu 'i'roiiliiieat for ut VITA I j-

rovVKII , I'orsoasililiiblo to vlnll in may bo truiitud-
ut IKIIIIO by ( cirrospiilMloiu'o. All coiiiiiiiinlcitlantc-
imlldeiitliil. . Miillcliitiirlu) irn-iH'nUiiint bnuill or-

cxpri'i , iocur ly itacko , no inutkx io ImlU'uU cun *

tcnuor Buniliir. Unu puroinul Inlarvlu * prufnrrail.
Cull niul ctniKiilt in or fiiiiil liltlory til your uiiiu , and
>r will nciid In pliiln Wr.imiur, nur
BnniTfl MFH 1-KKKi I'l"1"' I'rlrulo Hp-
otSUUn

-

I U men , rM or Nurvou IIIHU D-
IImpo'oncy.tfypUIIU , (Jloet iiud Varloucolu , with (| um-

liruccs ! ' AppllimcoJ for l cf irmlte! nnj Tnnsoi
Only iiiiiiiuliiftory In Uiu wenlol

, AI'I'I.IANOKO , , ULISC-

TOmalia

-
ANI

Medical and Surgical Institute *

2Oth ad Broadway , O unoll Bluflfa-

.'ronmliiluoiildofruii

.

center of O.uahn oa Omaha
un I Lounll lllulli uluctrln motor Iliu-

.W.

.

. C..ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Embalmer

14 N. Main Street ,

CO UN 01 L, JJlUl'-KS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Ol Council Illurrs.

Capital stuck $150,01)0-
Siiriiliis anil IVuJlli HD.OQD

Net cnpltnl nnil surplin $ t2itlOUO-
DlructurHJ , I ) . Kdinundroa. K. U Bhuiinrt K.1

aiu oii , K. K. ilnn , I. A. Miller. J , V. HliicliiiiMi )
uud Uliarlun II. llunnnn. Tntniuct xunurul Imi-
ilux

--
biulneii. Ijir.oi ; cnpliul uuu turplut ot nuttbuk In Boulbwolorn

lowuTIMU
UKl'O.lVti.


